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(Stock Code: 1168)

NOTICE OF SPECIAL GENERAL MEETING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a special general meeting of Sinolink Worldwide Holdings Limited (the

“Company”) will be held at the Board Room, 28th Floor, Infinitus Plaza, 199 Des Voeux Road Central, Hong Kong on

Wednesday, September 4, 2019 at 11:00 a.m. for the purpose of considering and, if thought fit, passing, with or without

modifications, the following resolution as an ordinary resolution:

ORDINARY RESOLUTION

“THAT:

(1) (a) the share subscription agreement (the “Share Subscription Agreement”) entered into among the

Company, ZhongAn Information Technology Services Co., Ltd.* (眾安信息技術服務有限公司) and

ZhongAn Technologies International Group Limited (眾安科技(國際)集團有限公司) (“JVCo”) dated

July 18, 2019 and the subscription by the Company (the “Sinolink Subscription”) of an aggregate of

980,000,000 new voting ordinary shares in the share capital of JVCo for a total subscription price of

RMB960,784,313.73 pursuant to the terms and conditions of the Share Subscription Agreement be and

are hereby approved, confirmed and ratified; and

(b) any director of the Company be and is hereby authorized for and on behalf of the Company to execute

all such other documents and agreements and do all such acts and things as he may in his absolute

discretion consider to be necessary, desirable, appropriate or expedient to implement and/or give effect

to the Share Subscription Agreement and the Sinolink Subscription and all matters incidental or ancillary

thereto.”

By Order of the Board

Sinolink Worldwide Holdings Limited
Xiang Ya Bo

Chairman and Chief Executive Officer

Hong Kong, August 16, 2019

* For identification purpose only
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Registered Office

Clarendon House

2 Church Street

Hamilton HM 11

Bermuda

Head office and principal place of

business in Hong Kong:

28th Floor, Infinitus Plaza

199 Des Voeux Road Central

Hong Kong

Notes:

(i) Any member entitled to attend and vote at the meeting is entitled to appoint another person as his proxy to attend and vote instead of him. A

proxy needs not be a member of the Company.

(ii) The instrument appointing a proxy shall be in writing under the hand of the appointor or of his attorney duly authorized in writing or, if the

appointor is a corporation, either under its seal or under the hand of an officer, attorney or other person authorized to sign the same.

(iii) To be valid, a proxy form and the power of attorney or other authority (if any) under which it is signed, or a notarially certified copy of such

power or authority, shall be delivered to the Company’s branch share registrar in Hong Kong, Computershare Hong Kong Investor Services

Limited at 17M Floor, Hopewell Centre, 183 Queen’s Road East, Wanchai, Hong Kong not less than forty-eight (48) hours before the time

appointed for holding the meeting or any adjourned meeting.

(iv) Record date (being the last date of registration of any transfer of Shares given there will be no closure of register of members) for the purpose

of determining the entitlements of the Shareholders to attend and vote at the SGM will be on Thursday, August 29, 2019. In order to qualify

for the aforesaid entitlements, all transfers must be lodged with the Company’s branch share registrar in Hong Kong, Computershare Hong Kong

Investor Services Limited at 17M Floor, Hopewell Centre, 183 Queen’s Road East, Wanchai, Hong Kong, by no later than 4:30 p.m. on Thursday,

August 29, 2019.

(v) In the case of joint holders of a share, if more than one of such joint holders be present at any meeting, the vote of the senior who tenders a

vote, whether in person or by proxy, shall be accepted to the exclusion of the votes of the other joint holder, and for this purpose seniority shall

be determined by the order in which the names stand in the register of members of the Company in respect of the joint holding.

As at the date of this notice, the executive Directors of the Company are Mr. Xiang Ya Bo (Chairman and Chief Executive Officer) and Mr. Chen

Wei; the non-executive Directors are Mr. Ou Yaping, Mr. Ou Jin Yi Hugo and Mr. Tang Yui Man Francis; the independent non-executive Directors are

Mr. Tian Jin, Dr. Xiang Bing and Mr. Xin Luo Lin.
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